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monastery school, at

i« parte of the sacred books, and for a 
time even drew like a priest, in a yel
low robe with head shaved. A priest, 
they think, is so sacred that he must

awfully tired with play, little

not have to be either good or wise and 
can treat hie pupils as he pleases. If 
your religion were mostly one of evil 
spirits and if, like the Buddhist, you 
went to each schools, or like the Kar 

school at all, don't you think 
with HU kind, 

would interest you?
the

almost 
little man?

.TnVwi^UuVyoT".^, if 

Do eo'mctMng (or somebody quick!

Axe you

Arc you
girll , . #

Weary, discouraged and sickT 
I’ll tell you the loveliest game In the

Do something for somebody quick!

rains like the rain of the 
flood, little man,

A*d the clouds arc 
thick,

Though it
forbidding and ene, to no

that the story of Jesus,
make the sun shine in your ^ brave heart,

Do "something Somebody quick,

Though the skies are like bras, over- ^.ide him an^l.ste^to every wo^rd ^

and wi,h thit yo"mighl h“r h,m

Do s^thiug tor -omebod^^nick!

You can

&gWhere would you be happier, in a 
a Christian one!

mission
Buddhist home or

WHICH WOULD TOU RATHEH. on”\, th,t you were a girl in China. 
Suppoae you were a little boy in Bur ^ „ot waut girls. • ‘ What the

me. how would youthey say, “of spending money 
loft to grow up in any ay, up a girl t„ marry her off and
wlthont mother earing mu”h ” J ha BCVer see her again? Certainly
have to eat or wear or what yon p 7 V» not waat edneate some other 
or del Suppose that when yon came ^ d>ug,lter-ia-]aw.” Besides, when
her with nil sorts of terrifying «tories the Chin-
of the dark tka, rim *.uld the «J» P have sacrifice,

those are all true an { drlnk ani paper money in order
your teaehera taught you to be af a , it in the next world, buta
so that instead of being tearless w . cannot offer theae saeriflcea,
alone, the woods and^ ^ ani without n sus the poor spirit Is un- 
room and almost t™*'**J£*™ ,ed aud unworshipped. So the father and 
wight made you tremble nnd 'Urt lm ^ fco the temple, to the shrine
cause, instead ol knowing that God ^ ^ whkh are believed to bring
gives His angels charge over you, y t0 those who pray for them, end
believed that all sort, of «pint* are they bow t„ the ground and burn
waiting to do ua ham. incense and having written on paper
Z Z^ wZm "Lid what they want, they have one of the

monastery school or a
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